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BOTH PHONE H8

MONDAY Night Sept 17
24th SemiAnnual Tour

LYMAMHOWES

L
EVER

FtAMA
A birds eye view of the world to-

daya iStirrlng scenes of historic
interest of yesterday

K it Happened LYMAN H

HOWE Has It
AMERICA Wellnun Polar Expedition
a WITZRRL AND Winter Sports
INDIA Klepbants at Work In Teak

Fore It-

CANADASilmon Pithing and Prater
River Canon

NRW ZEALAND Maerl Dancers Na-

tive Hndle Races Lumbering Doll ¬

lug Sprlng-
iORKECBKIng Edward VII at Athens
1 KNGLANDHenley Regatta-

Aod Many Other
Prices ttV t SC nol
Seats on sale Satiinlny f n in

A trRE you Planning for a-

Ll Bridge or Whist Party-
or do you need a new

pack for the social family evening

in your own home Ula why

not take home a package of

Playing Cards
A

and supply your needs at little cost

We carry a full line of Counters

Chips Score Blanks Bridge Score

Cards etc etc
A pack of Rexall Playing Cards

superior in slip and finish andequal

to regular 25c packs for 15c

aaB HTHERSON
Fourths and Broadway

NOTICE
List of new subscribers added by the

East Tennessee Telephone Coin

i irony Today
195 McMahon R A 1022 S

Oth

9831 Carnival Headquarters
Ball Park

9832Postal Tel Co Park-
1684Fitzgerald T B 1430

Wash
20G4 McKnlght Jas 1134

WashLike
other commodities telephone

service should be paW for according
to Its worth and value

Wo have In the city over 3000
subscribers or five times as many ca
tbo Independent company outside
the city and within the county we
have C3 times as many subscribers as
tho Independent company Yet we
will place a telephone in your resi ¬

dence at tbe same rate the Independ ¬

ent company Is supposed to charge
and provide In addition long dist ¬

ance facilities which will enable you
to reach fifty million people from
your home

Call 300 for further Information
EAST TENNESSEE TELEPHONE

COMPANY

BETTER TITAN L1KK INHUIIAXCK
Five room house solid brick found

ation bath hall1 and 3 closets lot 4b
by 1C5 to 1C foot alley coal wood
houses and shade Price 2500 cash
50 balance 2C per month C per-

cent Interest on deferred payments
flood neighborhood Excellent prop
osltion

Four room brick houso lot 50xlG3
Meet to alley Good well hydran
shade and stable Price f 2500
rash JOO balance 25 per month Ii-

J

J

Jper cent Interest on deferred pay ¬

menu Extraordinary opportunity
account of location

Inpurehaslng clthar of tho above
homes the parties have the privilege
of paying ort the Indebtedness at any-

time thereby saving interest
Inquire of Paducah Real Estate

Investment company Inc Fraternity
building

I
Tho Santa Fe passenger depot and

railroad hotel at Needles Cal were
destroyer by fire and two people were
burned to deata

Nursing Mothers and Miilarla
Tbo Old Standard Groves Taste ¬

less Chill Tonic drives out malaria
and builds up tbe system Sofby all
dtalerd for 27 years Price cents

I

FOOTBALL COMES

TO FRONT AGAIN

High School Boys Soon Will lie

Ready For Season

lug LeafciilT sMisoiH Aro CoriilnR to
Close but Interest In Sport

Kwiw Up

a3

GOSSIP OP Gums ELSEWHERE

i

Baseball club tongues and ask
clatlons like the Kitty are closing
out business for the season and the
players are fixing their batting eye
on flannel underclothing In stead of
high balls and Ir shoots To suit
the taste of the strenuous football
with ltd bruises end breaks will soon
be on to relieve tho monotony of
sportdom and hospitals The Padii
cah youngster Is not far behind the
eastern lads and several football
team are being organized and put
In shape for the seasons going The
Paducah High school team will be ¬

gin practice within a four days and
already the candidates are limbering
their muscles and dieting on rare
beef and wheat bread

CLOSKS SUNDAY

Association llnsclmll Season Moved
Up a TMy by Mutual Consent

Columbus 0 Sept 1211e as ¬

sedation season will end hero on
Sunday Instead ol Monday The
Louisville team has consented to play
U doubleheader on Saturday The
grand circuit harness races begin
here Monday

THE BIG LEAGUES

National League
Boston 0 New York 3 batteries

Young and Needham Matthewson
and Bowerman

Brooklyn 3 Philadelphia 5 bat-
teries Strlcklett miter and Bergen
Richie and Dooln

Plttsbufg 0 Cincinnati 0 batter¬

lee Phillips Willis and Phelps Ew
Ing and Schlel

Fifteen Innings
1

American League
Chicago 3 St Louis 7 batteries

Owen Smith and Roth Jacobson
Powell Rickey and OConnor

Detroit 4 Cleveland 3 eleven In ¬

nings batteries Donovan and
Schmidt Bernhardt nnd Clarke

Philadelphia 4 Washington 1
batteries Waddell and Schreck Kit
son and Wakefield

Now York 11 Boston 3 batteries
Clarkson and Thomas Barry and
Armbruster

American Association
St Paul Minneapolis wet

groundsMilwaukee
4 Kansas Clly 9

Toledo C Columbus 3

ALLEGED DESTIlTEIt

Held In County Jiili for Unllwl States
Hirers

Ed Dunnaway aljas Roy P Bar
craft an alleged deserter from tho-
U S army la In jail pending action
of the government In ordering him
away for trial Dunnaway Is alleged
to have deserted from Lcavenworth
Kan and claims Paducah as his
home and is alleged to havo left on
August 1C Ho was arrested at Hall
Tenn yesterday by J B Hurley
town marshal a brother of Patrol
man Aaron Hurley Dunnaway con ¬

fessed after arriving here and will
be token probably to Jefferson Bar
racks for trial

I>H BASS LEAVES

lias Accepted a Call to Church In
Oregon

The Rev B W Dais who for
eighteen months has been pastor of
the Tenth Street Christian church
will leave tonight with his family
for PInevllIe Ore whore Dr Bass
has accepted a call Since coming to
Paducah Dr Bass has done good
work In strengthening the church
organization In this city and was in-

strumental
¬

In organizing the congre ¬

gation at MccTianlcsburg which has
called A pastor and also Institution
of a church on the Cairo road Ho
>vill be missed by many friends

The Texas Yonder
Cures all kidney bladder and rheu-
matic troubles sold by J H Oehl
schlaegor C01 Broadway Dr E W
Hall office 292C Olive street St
Louis Mo-

What the superior man seeks Is In
himself what the small man seeks la-

In others
a >

J

AT1MPT TO BURN

HOUSE OF RIVAL

Clliage Against Lena Jackson
In Police Court

Held to Grand Jury for Trying to Set
Fire to Miittie Mnrllns

JtisllltnCI

OTIIKU CASKS HtXUm TODAY
i

The case against Lena Jackson
colored charged with attempted ur¬

son occupied over two hours In po-

lice

¬

court this morning Thero were
many witnesses Lena war charged
with attempting to set fire to Mottle
Martins house on Washington street
The two had boon quarreling She
Is alleged to have procured half a
gallon of coal out and struck four
matches trying to set fire to the
place before being frightened away
Police Judge E H Puryear held her
to the grand jury

Other cases Sue Ligons Qua ATm ¬

strong colored Immorality contin ¬

ued Kate neasley colored drunk ¬

enness 1 and costs John Alley die
orderly conduct continued Theo-
dora

¬

Peters selling liquor without a
license continued I Charles Snell
breach of peace continued Snoll
was released on bond df J5QO the
bond being reduced Alvla Ingram
colored brcacli of peace dismissed
Frank Just Thad Williams breach of
peace continued Lester Park de ¬

frauding board bill dismissed Lee
tor Park obtaining money by false
pretenses continued George Ran
dolph colored selling a coat to Will
McMurray the coat belonging to
Robert Calhoun continued Will Mc ¬

Murray receiving stolen property
continued Oscar Roberts petty lar
ceny continued Cecil Daniels color-
ed

¬

malicious cutting continued
Jim Coyle a stranger drunkenness
Jl and costs Worth Holcombe dis ¬

orderly conduct J2C and costs
w

Taxpayers Notice
Paducah Ky September 1 1900
You are hereby notified that all

persons owning or having In their
possession or under their control as
agent guard lab or committee ex
ecutor administrator curator trus ¬

tee receiver commissioner or oth ¬

erwise realty tangible or Intangi-
ble

¬

portonal property on the 15th
day of September are roqulreuon or
before the 1st day of October to
give the assessor a true and comptcta
IJst of same with true cash value
thereof as of the ICth day of Sep-

tember
¬

under oath upon forms to
bo furnished on application by said
assessor at his once and that alt
merchants of tho city doing business
for themselves or others shall In like
manner and In addition thereto
state the highest amount In value of
goods wares and merchandise own ¬

ed or kept on hand for sale by sal J
merchants during the three months
next preceding such ICth day or

SeptemberPromptsaveIproperty owners additional cost
STKWAHT DICK Assessor

Approved D A YEISER Mayor
Office Room 9 City Hall

Pierce trusted
H Clay Pierce chairman of the

executive board of tho Walters
Pierce Oil company was arrested In
St Louis yesterday oa an attachment
to compel his attendance as a wltno s-

In a civil suit

Mr Jason Futtrell and Colely
Peele of Murray Ky are la the1
city today on business

PHILIP HaISEY

DIES PEACEFULLY

Well Known Citizen Succumbs
To Paralysis

Confederate Veteran mud Iromlnoiit
III lAcnl Affairs Native oCIVirginia

w

1

THIUCi OlULDltKX SOUVIVK
dI

Philip Storer Hlsey 74 years old
one of the oldest and most nwpected
residents of tho city died at 330
oclock this morning of paralysis ut
the residence of his soninlaw Dr
Lillard Sanders 318 South Sixth
street It was a iKfaceful ending of
one of the most useful lives In the
city Coll Hlsey was born February
14 1832 in Kdlnbnrjf Shenandoah
county Va and during the war Join ¬

ed a Virginia company and went
west He later joined a Missouri
company under Captain James Mc

Qheu nnd met hIt wife here during
tho war Following the Close of the
war he ClIme hero and on February
17 187C married Mss laura Hand
daughter of Henry Hand Sr

Col fiery cams of one of the brat
Virginia families being the son of
the Itev Frederick Hlsey u Moray ¬

tan minister Ho was In the grocery
business In his early life here as
bookkeeper for hit fathorlnlaw
and later went Into politics Ho was
appointed constable and sorted fortheIed further service

Col Hlsey was the youngest of
nine Children and his only remaining
brother died last year In Virginia
He leaves three children Fred Hlsey
Cairo Mrs Llllard Sanders and Mi-
ssIle Hlsey of this city

The funeral arrangements have not
yet been completed but tho burial
will bo In charge of the Jamea Wai
bert camp Confederate veterans
The services win be at tho residence
the Rev T J Newell ofnoJathig
The hour will probably be 1030
oclock tomorrow morning

VOLCANO ACTlVi

Slow Kflrlliqiinke Shocks Itrportril
In South America

Guayaquil Ecuador Sept 12ItI-
s reported here that three earth ¬

quake shocks were felt Monday
morning In Ambalo capital of thp
province of Ttinguragua A fourths
shock was felt In the evening The
Inhabitants of the town abandoned
their homes and spent the night on
the street Tho shocks were felt also
at Qullo and neighboring villages It
Is said that the volcano of Tungu
ragua Is In activity

llw Line Across 1iumnm
Los Angeles Sept 12Xews was

received from Panama today that
the pipe line of tho Union Oil com ¬

pony across the Isthmus was com ¬

pleted yesterday The lino Is

miles long and cost a half million II

NEW SKATING RINK

Will open at the Eagles
hall Sixth and Broadway

Monday Sept 17
Admission lOc

J E BI VENS Mgr

Mothers
Save

YourGirls

WRITE us FREELY
and frankly In strictest confidence teWng all youryouiREEwblo book on llama Treatment forWomen

AddreSs Ladles Advisory Department The
Chattanooga MeJlclllo Co Chattanooga lean

054

WINE

Of

Womans Kidney Trouble
r

Lydia E PlnKhams Vegetable Compound Is Espe ¬

cially Successful in Curing This Fatal
Disease

tJI1nr1IULany and mr SFrake
Of nil the diseases known with

which women uro afflicted chronlo
kidney disease IIs the most fatal In
fact unless early anti correct treatment
is implied the weary patient seldom
survives

Being fully aware of this Lydia
E riuldmin early In her career gave
exhauslvc study to the subject and in
producing her great remedy for
womans IllsLydia K Ilnuhams
Vegetable Compound w s careful to
see that it contained the correct combi
nation of herbs which was sure to con
trol that fatal disease womans kidney
troubles Lydia E Iinklmms Vege ¬

table Compound Is the only one espe
cially prepared for women and thou ¬

sands have been cured of serious kidney
derangements by it Derangements of
the feminine organs quickly affect the
kidneys and when n woman has such
symptoms 111 pain or weight in the
loins backache bearingdown pains
scalding or burping sensations or de ¬

posits In tho urine unusual thirst
swelling of hands mid feet swelling
under the eyes or sharp pains In the
back running through the groin she
may Infer that her kidneys are affected
and should lose no time In combating
tho disease with Lydia K Pinkhams
Vegetable Compound the womans
remedy for womans Ills

Tho following letters show how
marvelously successful it Is

Mrs Samuel Krakc of Prospect
Plains JJ J writes
DMr Mrs Pinlihsmv

1 cannot thank you enough for what Lydia

E rinkhami Ve table Compound his don
forma When 1 Tina wrote to you I hail Mir

earl Cor years with what the doctor called
kidney trouble and conetottlon of the feinato
orgniu My Lack adlPlldnRtlfully lltlitlni
and I s tteredo with that benrliiKilown fed

Inzlrould hanlly walk nerom tbe room IilW
not get allY beUr ao dl lItloI In lItop dodorll
with physician sad take LydiaE finkathnQteltosayitbasentirely II A

my own work have no more Ickub dud
nil the IIymltonL1 have dlwppraml

I rnnnot pralw your nwillclne enough oral
would ndvta all woinrn lufferinj with kidney
trouble to try It

Mrs J W Lung of C2fl Third Ave-
nue New York writes
Dear Mrs llnkluuir >lnII XWM lUVnurnptl
rinkhams Vecetatil Compound could cutefluteI

ft
1 have rccomuirndrd It to Iota of people and
they nil pralne It very highly

MM rinUlinms Standing In
vltiitlon

Women suffering from kidney
trouble or any form of female weak
next nro invited to promptly communi ¬

u

cate with Mrs rlnkhaiu at Lynn
Mass The present Mrs Plnkham la
the Aurghter in law of Lydia K llnk

deceasefadvice line been freely given to sick
women Out of the great volume of ex ¬

parlance whfcli she has to draw from tt
it is more than likely silo has tho very 4

knowledge that will help your case
Her advice is free and always helpful

Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound i a Womans Remedy for Womans Ills

I4

Hotel Marlborough
IBroadway 36thand 37th Sts Herald Square New York

Most Centrally Located Hotel on
liMJway Duly ten minutes walk
to iS trading thValrct Coni klrlj
renovated and traiuformrd in every
ilrpartnvnt UI> ti> <late in all re

Hrti Tilcplionc in earls room
Four Beautiful Dining Rooms

with Capacity of 1200

The Famous fi
German Restaurant

Broadways chief attraction for Spa ¬

cal Fund Diilio and IDpuUr Music

turK > flit 4H IMHI 2ft Btlki

BeoematdDathcVKITI toll
SWEENEYTIERNEY HOTEL COMPANY

E M TIEHNEY Mntr
u p u

P

CITY TRANSFER CO
Now located at

Glaubers Stable-
We are ready for all kinds of hauling

TELEPHONE 499
i

IISIIBSCRIBE
=

FOR THE SUN Y

Needless Suffering
In young girlS is too often caused by the mothers lack of knowledge of
proper treatment at that time Mamma was almost crazy to think of my
sickness writes Miss Hazel Upson of 130 S Fifth Street De Kalb III

The best doctor In De Kalb gave me up and said I could not get well
I had been sick with a fever and never got over It but

CARDUI Womans

Relief
s

brought me round alt right Before taking Cardul I had been out Border for six months
was weak pale wan and thin and hardly able to get around A Ilady friend recommended
Cardul and mamma got me a bottle though she had very little hopes of Its helping me but h

praise God I had taken just three bottles when l was relieved and began to get well right off >

Now I am feeling well Mamma wants me tosend you my picture to let you see how fat I

am getting Mamma andlI arso thankful for the Wine of Cardul and I will do aliiI can to
let every suffering person know how much It has done for me Cardul Is a harmless vege-
table

¬

t medicine for women and girls with a specific strengthening curative effect upon the
female organs For over half a century It has been In successful use and In thaUlong trial
has proved Itself a safe reliable remedy for young and eld Try It

At all Druggists in 100 Bottles
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